




UNDER THE CHARGE OP 
WILLIAM OSLER, M.D., 
mOFESAOR or MEDICINE IK TOE JOHN* BOrEINI CKIVEMITT, EALTIMOEE, MARYLAND, 
AND 
W. S. TIT AYER, M.D., 
ASSOCIATE FBOFDWOEOF MIDICIN* IN THE JOHN! H0FIIN1 UNIVIM1TV. BALTIMOBE, MABYUND. 
On tho Presence of tho Bacillus of Eberth in the Blood and in the 
Rose-spots during Typhoid Fever.—Courwont {Journal de phytlologie el 
(k pafhotogic gInhale, 1992, vol. Iv., p. 165) has mado careful studies of tho 
blood in all cases of typhoid fever entering his wards during tho year 1901, 
nino In number. Tho typhoid bacillus was found in tho circulation in every 
■ Instanco, and In many cases it was found at several different times In tho 
course of tho dlseaso, leading tho author to the conclusion that it is present 
in tho blood as a rulo in typhoid fovor, In no instanco did ho obtain other 
than puro culture*. Tho bacillus may appear at an early period, Inasmuch 
as it was found in ono caso on tho fifth day. In order to obtain these 
results it is necessary to uso a considerable quantity of blood in n largo 
quantity of bouillon. In fourtcon instances in which several drops of blood 
wero inoculated In about 20 o.c, of bouillon only threo positive results wore 
obtained. Ho is inclined to believe that ono should employ 300 c.c. to 600 
c.c, of bouillon, which should bo inoculated straightway from thoayrlngo and 
Introduced immediately into the thermostat, Tho results aro by no means 
as good when tho blood has been allowed to clot beforo taking tho culture. 
In somo Instances at tho end of twenty-four hours tho bouillon may seem 
sterile, but on slinking it up thoroughly a growth usually follows. From 
2 c.c. to 4 e.c. of blood Bhould bo used, 
Tho virulonco of tho bacilli obtained was rather marked, Their agglutin- 
ability was almost invariably markedly Inferior to that of bacilli which had 
been maintained for a long timo in artificial cultures. They wero, for 
instance, agglutinated commonly at a dilution of 1160 by a serum which 
agglutinated laboratory bacilli at 1:200, These characteristics wero retained 
by tho socond or third generations. After many generations, however, thoy 
bccamo less agglutlnable. The typhoid serum acts apparently in tho same 
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manner upon its own bacilli as upon others. There la no special sensibility 
of the bacilli in any given case to the serum of that particular patient. 
There appears to bo no relation between tho presence of the typhoid bacilli 
in tho blood and the agglutinating power of tho serum. In four of tho nlno 
cases tho bacilli were obtained whilo the agglutinating power of the scrum 
was absolutely nit. Tho author concludes : '* A search for the bacillus of 
Kberth in tho blood by the above-mentioned method should be undertaken 
to mftVe an early diagnosis of typhoid fever In overy Instance In which tlio 
Widal soro-dlagnosls U negative." 
Yet inoro remarkablo are tho results reported by Polacco and Qemgm.i 
(Qntralbl f, inntre 1902, vol. xxiii,, p. 121). These observers have 
made a series of culture* from tho rose-spots in fifty typhoid patients during 
an epidemic lasting from July until November, 1901. Thoy used tho 
method of Ncufeld with certain modifications. Tho most important points 
they bollovo to bo tho necessity of taking a little of tho tissue as well as tho 
blood from the rose-spot and to uso fluid culluro media. In obtaining the 
substanco thoy used tho11 Vaccinostylo Marshal." They took their cul¬ 
tures always from at least two spots. The method Is so simplo that It is 
practicable with oven small children. Posllivo results were obtained In 
every case, in many instances beforo tho Widal reaction had appeared. 
[It will bo Interesting to seo whether these surprising results will be con¬ 
firmed by other observers. Cole, in Professor Osier's clinic, has been ablo 
to demonstrate tho prcsenco of typhoid bacilli In tbe circulating blood by 
mothods very Blmllar to thoso of Courmont In about 80 per cent, of the 
cases, not Infrequently before tho dovolopment of the Widal reaction or 
beforo tho appearance of roseola. A simple and practical method of demon¬ 
strating tho presence of typhoid bacilli in the circulation in tho first week 
of tho fovor would bo of Inestimable clinical value.—W. 8. T.] 
Organo-therapy in the Treatment of the Fatty Stools of Pancreatic 
Disease.—Salomon (Berlin, Win. Wochentchr\ft, 1902, vol. xxilx., p. 45). 
A few observers have already pointed out that in cases with fatty stools, in 
the absenco of jaundlco, duo inferentially to pancreatio disease, the adminis¬ 
tration by tho mouth of fresh pancreas has resultod in marked improvement. 
Tho more careful observations of von Noorden indicated that commercial 
preparations of pancreatin are without essential value, that only the fresh 
pancreas is of use. Welntraud also observed that while preparations of pan- 
croatin wero of somo valuo In furthering tho absorption of albuminoids, yet 
thoy helped but littlo toward the absorption of fat. 
Salomon roporta two extremoly Interesting cases. The first was that of a 
woman, nged fifty years, who consulted him in June, 1900, having Buffered 
for over ft year from occasional attack* of diarrbau and sensations of unrest 
in the abdomen, with a loss of twenty pounds. Tho stools contained large 
quantities of fat. A alight degree of glycosuria was present, which disap¬ 
peared on diminishing the carbohydrates. The patient was given a careful 
diet In which tho exact amount of fat and nitrogen waa estimated. After a 
period of preliminary observation fresh pancreas was administered. It waa 
clearly demonstrated that this treatment greatly increased the absorptlou of 
both faU and albuminoids. The character of the stools entirely changed, 
